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Greetings!  
From the bo om of my heart, I would like
to thank you for your blessed work for the
glory of God. I praise the Lord for His great
mercy that He is pouring into our ministry
through your precious help and prayers.
May God bless you and meet all your
needs by the richness of His grace.

Time flies fast. This year was very rich in
different events for children. In the beginning of
the year, the kids, as usual, take part in
Christmas service prepara ons. They a end
choir prac ces, par cipate in different
performances of the children ministry, worship
God in songs and poetry.

For the Easter holidays, the kids also had to
prepare some songs and plays. The prepara on
process is pure joy for the kids - they enjoy it so
much. This me, they were singing
accompanied by a professional pianist. It
required lots of prac ce, but the result was
worth it! They did great!

Summer me - is kids' favorite season. Not only
can they have some rest, but also spend more

me with friends, play games outside and visit
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summer camps. This summer, they got a chance
to go to different camps - hiking camps in
Carpathian Mountains, day camps in
Truskaverts and Drogobych ci es. The programs
were very intense and the kids loved it.

                                  PRAYER REQUESTS: 

Pray that God would always give the kids chance to
go to summer camps, for this is a great opportunity
to share the Gospel with them;
Please, ask God to touch children's hearts and give
them repentance;
Also pray for kids' parents to come to the Lord.
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